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The Liverpool and Manchester Raiil-
way had just been openedl for traflic, and
by one of the, early morning trains Dan
and Bon were carried to Liverpool. Thoro
they found one0 of the emigrant 'liners
juat preparing te beave for Quebec; onter-

ing the passengor office, they at once
engaged a double bertx and purcbased
sucli provisions and cooking utensils as
they were advised and thtouglit necessary
for their journoy. Early néxt morning
the vessel went out -%vi the tide, and
their voyage te Canada wvas begun.

So far as English law ;vas concerned
they wOirO 10W safe, an-d it wvas for thora
to decide what should bo their future
çonduct, .so, far' as human resolution and
self *government could determine.

On the niorning of thoir fliglit, Wyatt,
soon aSter breakfast, wont up to 'the
IlQuarry" te consuit wvith Mr. ]Purdee,
as to -%ven lie miglit go to the Squir»e
with his information, for ho felt it was
necessaa'y that the information should bo
laid in a formai, mannor, however useless
it might be ini fact. Mr. Purdee did not
regard the matter in this liglit;

""W-hy" lie asked, Ilcannot we keep
the affair to, ourselves, what good can it
do us, or auy one else, te mention it nowv?
It miglit injure Saul Crooks and bis famr-
ily still at homo. Lot us try te, forget it
altogether. "

"iBut," said Wyatt, "if it, should get
known, what sbould I ho thouglit of? I
arn a constable and must keep -tp an
appearance of doing my duty, and waiting,
as -I 110w have donc to keep my pr-omise
to yon, will require a little glossing to,
smooth the mnatter nip with the Squire.
But there is another reason. why the
Squire oughit te know the actual faicts."

"1And what is thatV" enquired Mr.
Furdee."

"1,Because ho fir:mly believes that Tomn
Snarr is the person wbo set *firo te bis
barw. ; and that lie did soin reveng..e for
sending bis brother Jira te aol. Now
whatever Tom may ho in somo respects,
I'm satisfied, and have been ail along,
that lie would not do a thing of that kind.,
Tom is differeut from most folks, he caq-
ries Ui& worst side outermost ; and it would
bo a shame te let him be blamed and

suifer, as I know; lie has done, and is do-
in,, now, for -%vhat Crooka dia."

"That is another view of the matter,"
said Mr. ]?urdee, IlI know nothing of'
Tora beyond the fact that lie is generally
regarded as a very rou gli charactor; but
oortainly 1 was not aware that hoe had
been suspected ail the tiino, and more-
over, mnade to suflèr in consequonco."

"iNo,") said WVyatt, "lbecause the
Squire did not want it te, ho «knoNvn that
lie did suspect him : but I had orders tc,
watcb Tom particularly on this account."

IlThe sooner the Squire is informed,
the botter, if that is the casey, sitid Mr.
?urdeo.

So it was decided that Wyatt should
go to the "'Hall" at once and explain
the aifair. As lie wvasîa sort of privolegrec
character, Lie entered the servants apart-
meuts by a private door through thie
yard.

Ho- found the Squiro, sittingr in front
of a great fre, built of canal-coal, the very
personification of comfort, good heaith,
and good nature. Thé large table in
front of huin was strewn with, books and
papors, for the Squire was fond of liter-
ary pursuits, very raroly refusing to sub-
scribe for aniy now book, which hoe
consideared worthy of his patronage.

At the foot of the table sat au original
specimen of eccentric -bumanity. In
appearance, nianner, speech and modes
of thought, hoe was an anomaly. For a
nu.mbor of years lie was master of the
Grammar School, but a quarrel with the
Vicar, in hieh was supported by the
Squire, occasioned bis, removal. iHis
name was Johin Stone, but the Squire, in
his familiar moments, called him "ul.
Ho had neyer bcen xnarried, and lived,
after leaving the schocol, at tho "Hall;"
whiere, lie was clerli, steward, secrctary,
airchiteet, and the Squire's personal fatcto-
tum. is worst failing was an excessive
fondnes for die, or ber, which lie drank
in large quantities; and in this hoe was
rallier encouragedt than restyained «by the
Squire.

Both mon were about sixty years of
zige, and i person tail and commanding.

The old butter hiad just carried in a
tankard of the, "home brewed"- wben the
footmau announced IlWyatty


